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BACKGiiCUI^D.

Tiie C^.&rpes.

Tx^e indictment deals in Count I I I with ."Icxurder

;

and Ili-Treatment of Belligerents and Prisoners-of-War"

m

and names iu its^paragraph 27 the defendant Gustav Adolf •
Sl^lGfCiiOhT von moyland as one of those vjho "with divers
other persons

coi-mitted V/ar Grimes, as defined in

Article IX of Control Council Law Ic.ro, in that they par
. T

ticipated in atrocities .and offenses against prlsoners-ofwar and members of the armed forces of nations then at war

with the Ti.ird Reich or under the belligerent control of,
or fdilitary occupation by Geriaany, including murder, ill-

treatment, enslavement, brutalities, cruelties, and other
\

inhumane acts."

In the same paragraph of the ii.dictiaent,

i t is further said:

'

^

"Prisoners-of-war and belligerents were
starved, lynched, branded, snacklod, tortured
and x..urdered in flagrant violation of tne laws

and customs of war, ^nd through diploraatic dis
tortion, denial and fabricated Justification,
the perpetration of these offenses and atroci

V

ties was concealed from the orotective oo/^ers."

Aj^aih, in paragraph 28 of the indicti:.8nt, where the
\

above general charge is illustrated, though not exhaustive'
ly covered, by several specific charges, the defendant
Slnmi GRi-AGnT is named on more than one occasion.

himilar references to STLnLGriaCilT y^y be fouiid in
/

/

(

the Opening Statement,of the Prosecution under thp
subheading "liurder and Ill-Treatment of ?ri soners-of-^^ar"
i

(pages,56,37) and in its portion covering the oarticipation of I'orelgn Office defendants in criminal activities

charged under Count III (pages 56-100).
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£.

^'^;^rG.L<^C£:T\s position as SuGcessor of
"cizsaectcer.

te:

/

A*,, overail-covara^; s

of ST^l GRti. rr-

n

t

:.

:;liiciari

car

eer ai-d place'in tne Tnird Keicii nas in another cor.nection
I

been subriiitted by tlie Prosecution.

E'or tne present purpose, 11: is sufficient to state
tnat S*±'.-.-iiI..Gio-X,aT; ^Jiio Dad a legal background, and VJiio nad
entered tiie Fcreigi. Office as a personal assistant of

Ribbentrop, succeededin n.pril 1942, 'v/eizsaeoker iu tne
t

office of State Secretar/ of tne Foreign Office and deputy
of P.iobentrop,

/

'

taus clixdbe'd up to a key position in

tne Foreign Office; Vvtilcn "^vas nigtiest in rank, except for
tiiat of tne'Reica Foreign Minister, Ribbentrop nijuself.
Re neld it ,ur.til tne defeat of tae Tnird Reicn.

Ris rela^

tion to tne letter as vjjII as nis political attitude .in

general and especially \iitn regard to llazisik and its atro
clous tenets, is covered in anotner connection.
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The Foreign Officers Jurisdiction regarding

(a)

s

ST^iilFGRt^CHT^ s version.

In further parts of this brief, the evidence will
be discussed which links the defendant STiLiiNCrRiOKT with

specific charges under Count III.
however,

In this Introduction,

a few coLu^ents juust be i^ade with regard to his

general responsibility in this iuatter, especially in vievj

\

of his plea, which, coiicerning Count III, is in substance
identical with that part of his defense against the Slave

Labor charge, where he jnore boldly than persuasively,
clalui-ed that the Foreign Office was in all these cases

"uore or less a postnan''

(Direct, Transcript page 9928).

V70 ueet here the fai-xiliar version of the Foreign

|K.

Office defendants which, if taken seriously, would picture

the Gernan Foreign Office, including its top ranking offi
cials, as a group of highly paid couriers, all of ttieu
with no other responsibilities than the only one of transL^itting and receiving intra-office and inter-office n.es-

sages.

The picture, appearing frou the evidence, is how

ever different, as will be shown presently.

(b)

General description of the responsibility
of the Foreign Office concerning Prisonersof-'v7ar.

Reference nust in tne first place be r^ade to

Pros.jixh, 1190 (NG-4634, Doc.Book 38, iiingl.page S) , in
structions by the Reich Foreign Minister on "Care of
Prisoners of War".

The date of these instructions is

17 January 1944, but they obviously represent a declaratory
announcenent which, therefore, ;..ust be considered an expres
sion also of the prior understanding and practice of the

-

3

-

i

Geman authorities oonoerning the matter iiivolvea,

-

\

T.r. docuu.eat starts '.iith the follovdng two para.
/

gra pn s:

'l)

uj for tne care of' prisor.ers of

vjar rests prixuariiy vvith tiie OK\i,
"L)

conduct' -.vnon tnev ar*e at"

OTn aoi liL ii.g s" au d«al"^

-tto •x^uxt..
ti,

,

, ti;iis is stated:
ev^ tiiC Cwi. V OX xj 'ijbT , A-uC-.' lOou,
is concerned In regard to

Fr

always been tiie exclusive

-sponsiDility of^tLa Foreign Office, represented
^

plc'i'i'potentiaries wno v;orned i^, tde

vatn tne Wanr;u^Gnt. ns to tne
Ai.xerican
tnare exists a

aciai Fudnrer ora^r aixd tne'Fuenrer was currently
j

about tne care activities.

y

ii;.y

It is tnerefore

Quastioi. taat otner agencies snould be
tne. above-Lxentioned
in- tne fluid c.f foreign politics."

Its lungtny final {7tn) paragrapn contaixis tne following passage:
., .

f

"

Foreign Office i.ust stress tnis all
during tne

J i^isinterpretaticn
of reference
a .statei.entto ofthe
o.x orulfeldiaarscnall
K^IT^L witn
Fuenrur order nad created tne iixsubordinate agencies of tne QIC.; •
Britisn and niuerlcan

i ' "

foreign oolicy viias conceri.ed. had

tne Foreign Office to'tne

.rTw
Me&nwnile
a peisonal
intervi.wv betweeni-an-istry.
nix., ..nxbassador
klTfx:,^,
_and General-

d^ri
tX ?

nrdL

M
/nr^

KujII.jL nad fully clarified txpat tnis
couply witn tne Fuenrer^s Vv'isn and

n-lInL nevur issued

^ tnis.effect._ K-.ITx.L nad tnerefore pzox^i-bassador klTTjuii', t:; issue clarify('-•.enin-acnt

conC'Tied^"
.- 'I'

otn^r .veiiri.acnt agencies

^ detailed suixuaary of tne scope of tne Foreign'

Office's juf-isdiction concerning prisoners-of-war, was
-

4

-

\

introduced in evidei.ce as Pros.nlxn, 1191 (lG-4t£76, Doc.
Book 36, ui.gl. page IS),

It is an affidavit by Dr.

iiiricli ^Ibrecnt, foro^erly acting okief of tne Legal Divi
sion of tke Foreign Cfiica, froin vjkicn we wisk to sin
gle out .tne following tnree paragraphs:
'"*At tne beginning of the "/far the
Foreign Cffice had the authority to receive
conplaints regarding tiie traatnent of foreign

Prisonors-of-"/far in GerL.any to carry on diploj-iatic negotiations of all kinds regarding
?risoners-of-Dar, and to undertake diplo;,iatic
steps of ar.y'kind for the projection of Geriiian
Prisoners-cf-nar in eneuy hands. The Foreign
Office, nxorcover, handled those coiuiaunications

which had to be iraae, by the OK;./ in judicial
proceedings against Prisoners-of-D'ar
part

of the

OK'n

of

the

orisoi.er-of-vvar Vvork

-.as transferred to B^RGi^R,

coi^oe-

tence agre^nLGnt v;as reached botween the Logai
Div.lsion and "v.E: DBOIu:.R, to the effect that inter
national i:egotia tions would rex..ain ui:der the
Lwgal Division - and the OK., also retained its
foih-er cohipetence in these i^atters - while

V

,.11 D.,:,Ohj.jR was to take caro of those tiatters

which were to be handled.with B.LjRGi:.rL,

TA..t i^,-

cluded especially ev-erytiiinf- relating to the
treat^eont of Pr/iacr.ers-of-.K^i.

i,_. Geii.*-...

Prisoners-of-v.ar Cai^ps, so lon^ as it had not
becOiuo the' subject of a diploi^tic step
'"I'he priiiiary task of the Foreign
was tne organization of the care of Gwri^an

Pi isohers-of-v.^r in ei^eL.y hands.

I-.- ..l.- organ

ized the protection of these Prisoxiers-of-n^r
Oh the basis cf the Gei.s>vc^ PriL.oi =a-el-'..ax Gei.vehtion in a l l tne states vvhich considered them

selves bouna by txie Ooi.-\ ^..tion.
for roquirihiT

i* prereouisite

other states to observe

the terms

of the Convention was that Ger^i^any treated

foreign Pii5cner3-of-/.c.r in the sai^e way. From
this pcii_t ol view v^e frequently intervened
in favor"Of foreign prisoners-of-War in Gernany
when wo received coiui.nnicaticns which proxapted
it."

( ^ ^ i n g nifect_ cf_ tho_ha(.ue and Gex,>^va

.k

Cu..vei;tion&.

Of

jarticular interest is the last quoted para

graph of Dr. nxur^axt'^ aiiiuw\/it,

it cOx^fix^s.

the fac't that Germany, during World War II, Uj oificiai
announcei..ents, GOr^._itted herself towards all enemy .
-

f,^»n.'w'?.,:il,'

I'

5

-

ru

D^lligdrexits, vvitn tae excdption of hu^^ia, -.iiaion faiiled
coj„pl/ '".•vitji

tile oonditioL Oi & rociprooal d-acla ration,

to coiupXy with, tne rluea;:- c.-.a Oi. ava t;onvonti.

ons' concerning

tne protection ol prisoners of war.

l-.e provisions of tLose conventions were, tiierefore,
ir-sofar as otner eneny belligerents than itussia were iono-rned, bix^ding upon Gv-rnany not only insofar as they ware

declaratory of oustorary internatioj.al law, but also insofar
tney stated any additional oblitations.

Of course, also with regard to liussia, those provi
sions of the h&gue end Geneva Oonventions were binding
upon Cram^any which aid not create new treaty law, but -;ere

declaratory of pre-existing coiai;.on international law. See;
^ud,„ent.in the hi..h Ou.„..„rd Cnsc or
l..i£ (Ui ited
states of i-i_erica v^s. •v.iihelin von Leeb, et al) , Trial

A

t^ai.script pegas 1009£ st seq. , entitled "T-:o na-and
G--^*-eva Cwiiventions''.
«♦

f

^.tte_..^J^'£.tectin_g Puwer.
--t-disputed nor

^'-^rla

con it be disputed, mat in

IX Gai, ,eny concluded witn all tne eneny balli-

ents, Save Hussia,^ reciprocal agree:.ients respectively
recog.ni2ing certain ncutxel countries at co-called x^xo-

a-cting xu'-'j^rs, x«„ard all those eiexu/ countries, Gerjaohy Tijos tuereforo coi^.ltted to the obligations, under
custoLiaiy iiutornational lavj, which are implied in themutual establishment of a x^rotective ?ower.
j-he most fui.id&i.jehtal emonf those duties, at the

saixe time represejiting an elementary dictate of ninxanity,
IS, of course, the obligation to give trL>e and substantial

-

h-'

6

-

ratiidi tiian avasivs aiisvy-ars to inquiries coricarning- tiie

fate of eneuy nationals, iield in Vvar captivity, espec
ially to ccwunicate tiie true and full facts of tne

r-

circuL-stai.ces under wnicn any eneny nationals lost
tneir lives 'vvnile tiioy nad tiie status, ui^der interna-

tioxial la'Ai, of prisoners-of-'«;ar.
"Certain treaty previsions, to be quoted present

ly, are illustrative ratner tnan exiiaustive ^of tne
freat iiuportance and tiie vyide scope of tiiis duty tiie

disregard of •wiiicii

aniOunts to a uost barbarous setback:

in tiiat developirent of tiie international lav; of v;ar
•'Aiiereby

tne attjmpt iias been idade to iiurnanize , to a cer

tain axtei.t, tne undesirable institution of war, by
eliminating practices \niicn even in war one does net

expect from a civilized, ratiier tnan savage enoi-y
</

la bt t ioii- •

(^) Specific iToaty PiovisioiaS.
Tiiw Ke- ue Kef.ulations of 1937, concerning tne

L-vjs and CL-./uOms of

f

on Le,..d, provide in part of

Ai-ticle 1^;

inquiry office for prisoners-ofvjar is instituted on tne coim^er.ceident of
Hostilities in eacn of tne belligerent

States,
lo is tne function of tne
office to reply to all inquixies about tne
prisoners

.....

»•

Taa_e_G=neva (Prisoners of "nsr) Convention of
19«9,' Contains certain pertins^nt provisions vvnicn will
be mentioi od presei;tly.
ni-ticle

"Prisoners of war sJaall

nave tne "rignt
to' address tnemselves
to representatives of tne Protecting Powers
i.nesj requests and complaints x.aU£t
be trai-siuitted n.ij..j.ediately. .••••

jkAuicici 60:

"i-ib tiie. O'D^ning gf a judiciai pro-

Ccioaiiig air-victcja against a prisonei-- ol war.

tna detaining Pov^ar snail advisa tna raprasciLtatiYo of tiia protacting Powar tnareof as soon as
possibla, and alvvay-s before tna date set for
tnu opening of tne trial.
"I'liis advice snail contain

bJne

following infori^tion:

a)

Civil state and rank of priso
ner ;

b)

Place of sojourn or i^^prisoniUent j

c)

S.--cifiC5li.cn of tie (count) or
counts of tne indict-..er.t,
giving tne legal provisions
apolicebla.

I'

"If i t is not

oossible to nention in

tnat advic.o tne court wnicii will oass upon tne
natter, tne date of opening tiie trial and tne
place 'wnere it vjill take place, tnis infor.a&tion
nust be furr.isned to tne representative of tne
protecting x'^ower later, as soon as oossible, and
at all events, at least three weeks before the
opening of tne trial."

•''V.

.f^rtiele 62:

"T, ^ prisoner of v;ar shall be en-

titled to assistance by a qualified counsel of

his choice, 'and, if noCv.;Ssary, to have recourse
to thj s.-rvices of a ccn.petwnt interpreter, r.e •
snail bo advised of his right by the detaining
Pi./.er, in due tiii^e before tne trial.
"Ix. default of a caoice by tho

Prisonor, tne protecting PoWoi i^ay obtain a

4^

counsel for hixa.

1^.^ detaining Po.-er shall

deliver to the protecting Poxver, on its reouest,
2 list of persons qualified to present tne
d ef en se,

^

"Representatives of the protecting

P'.wer Shall bo entitled to attend the trial of
txie

Ca Se •

"•"j— only exception to this rule
is the case wr-ere the trial of the case juust be

secret in the interest of the safety of tno
Suate. T..e detaining Pc"..er should so advise
the protecting ?o\,oi."

R-tiole 65:

"6.; tw.,ces pronouriCed against

prisoners of vvar shall be cowunicated to the

protecting Pewer in...ediately, "

^x'ticie 56: "If the death penalty is pronounced
egainst a /prisoner of war, a coi.^^unication set

ting forth in detail tiie nature and circui-iStances

of tUo offense shall be sent as soon as possible

to tno roprosex-tative of tne protecting PwWer,

lor transij-issioi* to the Power in whose ariaies
tna prisoier served.
'•IxiG sentence shall not be executed

~ 6

-

1
before tne expiration of a period of st least
tnree uontlis after tais coriLiUx.icatioii

i^rticlo 77;

'*U"'>on tbe outbreak; of Hostilities,

eacH of tiie belligerent Po'-vers, as well as tne

neutral Po'.wrs wtiicH iiave received belligerents,
snail institute an official xnforListion bureau

fr^r prisoners of war wno are witnin tneir terri
tory.

''•'./itnin

!•

tne siacrtest possible

period, eacn of tne belligerent Powers snail inforiu its inforuation bureau'of every capture of
prisoners effected by its arnies, giving it all
tn-e inforiaatj.on regarding identity vviiicn it Has,

allowing itf ouickly to advise tne faiailies con
cerned, and inforiuing it of tne official addresses to wnicn families uay vjrite to

priso- '

ner s.

"Tne infori^ation bureau snail iramediat e] 7 forward all tnis information to tne

interesteci Pnvvers, tnrougn tne interventioi., on
oi.e noi..d, of tne protecting P-.wers and, on tne
otner, of tne central agei.cy Provided for in
nrticl-

79

"

i-m-uicly 66: "T .e
Cex.Lracting P .rties recog
nize tnat tne regular application of tne present
Convention will find a guaranty in tne possibility
of collaboration of tne protecting
cnarged

witn safeguarding tne interests of belligerents;

iwrticle 87:
"I: case of disagreement between
tne belligerents as to tno application of pro
visions of tne present C.n.vention, tne pro
tecting ?^'V;ers must, in so far as possible,
l0:..d tneir good offices for tne purpose of
settling tne difference

Sea a^so;

"

II"Tmr£'.ATTOr^iL LAW (1945),

Yol. Ill, pages 1854 to 1857 (Suctions 671,672)
a..d 0.>penneim, II TmK-^TTCH^L
(Si.^-un edition
by L-.utsrpacnt) , Vul. II (1944), cages 302-304
(Seotlons 150,130a).

-

9

-

4.

STiJxuyGFcHGx-T ^ E

Har. :crisibllity

Ui*d.sr Coui^t H I .

Sixi'je nuueroas specific incidents and systenati-

caliy organized kinds of unlavjful treatiuent of prisoners

of war by G^x^sny, involving violations of custouary and
convSi.tional international lav\i and of elexa-sntary dic

tates of nm^nity, resulted in protests, inquiries and
demands 'for investigations, made or forvjarded by tne res
pective Pio.tecting Powers, and cbannelled tnrougn tiie

I

G3i..an Fv.xc;ig.n Oi.fice as tne first Gorj.an autnority to
receive tnem, tne State.Seox-ixtary of tnat office, vi;nicn
STiiiiil'GRi^aiT

toiixce April 1245, cannot escape responsi

bility by claiming tnat not all of tne Foreign Oflioe's
-ctions concerned were made 'witn nis active participation

or even kno^iJledge .

In fact, as deputy of von Ribbentrop

wno stayed in tne Fivj.d Hoadnuarters during tne war,
STm^l GKnOxiT ". cio t..e nignest official in tne Foreign
Oi^ice in Berlin \;itn a large responsibility.
A

he was responsible for tno proper nandling, in
tne Foreign Office, of at least sucn important matters

as tnose involving tne lives of ,prisoners of vjar and tne
respective international iiiquiries and protests.

Ho (..-.a roo,;onsible for tne supervision (erossexamination, pages 10657, 1064t) ef all sucn activities

of tne Foreign Oi'iioe,

Kiv.- duty in tnis respect was to

a certain extent analogous to tne ''Reu.;onsibility of
Oo-.*mand©r'S of Occupied Ioniilories'"., uiauu...=-'Md ;-t lengtn
by tne aforecited lude-x^ent In the hifd^ Co^..and 0_cw
( u^.es 10107 0t seq. of Trit^l Transcript,

ho.xd).

b'oiking as deputy to Ricbentrop, tne State

-
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S.jcret&r^'- of tne I'^reign Oifice i_iustj of course, J:iave
participated in Ribbentrop's xirst-nand Icnowiedga of
tJic atrocities coLiiuitted ageinst prisoners oi v^ar 'witJa

personal kiiovvledge of and peisonai encouragenient by

hither and tiie otfer leaders of Jais l''a7i gang.
According to nis own adniission STAgl'GFoiCMT n^d

•^^ccess

to at least six sources of pertinent inforinaticrn

v.e cuote fron his testimony on cross;

"Z

I • oald like to hear from you

vJhat the j^ain sources of information were which

furnished you political data, and I on.'v ^ou —
one, you received the reports of the diplomats
subordinated to you, didn^t --ou?
*

f e s •

g.

T .0, uLicasionally you received SD

j-eports, if they ^;sre submitted to the Foxeign
Ciiico?
1;

•

1-

Ti.ildiy, is it right to say that

almost every morning Di .Scimcxit came to see you
and reported foreign as well as domestic press
matters to you?
A»

ulCi. i^ot come to me j Vve had a

press conference and ne attended i t .
o

I,-

presence?
C-,

A.

iif 1 vx-

Li .y_^-roxii:iately up to the 20th of

t^aat time I

eiu

j-et attend

these

press confeionces any more.
LiXti.,

A

pv«L/ XwOwXVe

<j or t w

frOi^ G-rmri.ig's mCi.itorinc service every morning,
Did ^-ou ieceive the so-called

Friend'

('Brciui-Uwr Freui-^.') on ./cur desk every

morninf"?

A. I Yer,

.

v.rt ci t-.ese reports were

submitted to me.

"f

Ic :
lif.^t ti.at ..-cu received the
noi-itoring service fr0i.i the Son liwui.c?

Yjf.

(Tl 1 ..oxp

-

ii

-

, pn/e 10040).

Moreover, the Foreign Offioe, had specialists for

peruanent liaison with other governLiental agencies, as
for instance Ritter for the liaison with the i^ruy High
Cowhand, Depart'.ent Inland II (Thadden and v/agner) for
the liaison with the SS (&THHHGRii.CHT on direct, pages

9940, 10187, 10189), and so on.

Thereby, and through

the high standing of tne State Secretary, in onarge of
it, it had direct or indirect access to numerous sources
of pertinent inforii.ation.

It is obvious that STFENGIhiOHT, if he sincerely

desired to see clear rather than to either actively
participate in or close his eyes to the atrocities in
volved, uust have learned all the truth of which he does

now disclaii^ to nave had contei^poraneous knowledge.
•i?:

Ratner than to take sertously this i„ake-up propo

sition of.his defense, we subnit that a uan tvho accepted
the Lost responsible position of State Secretary of the

Foreign Office as late as 1945, wnen the flagrant ori.ulnality of the Nazi Government prograL was definitely

established as s uatter of coLuon knowledge, in Germany

and all over the world, mst have been reedy to pay the
price of dereliction of conscience for his proLotion to
a key position In the Fuehrer*s orbit.
I

In addition to nis abovestated general responsi

bility, the defendant STiiliiliTGRi^CHT is linked to specific

features of the charges under Count III, including his
participation, as an accessory to tne fact, in the Lost

heinous nurder of a French high ranking officer in
GerLan captivity, General Mesny.

I liiUliiffi I

•'.tf
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Reference to other Briefs.

h. discussion of the essential facts and of the

applicable law has, with reference to another Foreign
Office

defendant, been submitted in the final brief of

the Prosecution on the criuinal responsibility of tne

V

defendant Ritter under Count III (l/D and Il/ii of tliat

brief).

_P

Sonie bacicground material, submitted with refer-

ence to again another defendant, is contained in the
final brief of the Prosecution on tne criainal responsi

bility of the defendant Berger (lV/2 of that brief).

It

will therefore be possible to limit the present discus

sion to a ifocusing on those facts which prove the de-

^

fendant &Tma.RGR.-.GriT's personal participation in the
particular crii.e ixivolvod.

£.

Documents tieing in STrnhXCRrxCml'.

STm^'.GiuxCh'^, as well as Kitter, received and ini
tialed the mexioranduiii by \/agner of 16 November 194.4,
f

Pros.hxn, 1&49 (NG-037, Doc.iiook 4£, mngl.pa^e 17),
Which proves in whet cold-blooded and cruel way the mur
der of an innocent French General, in most flagrant viola
tion of the international law concerning the treatx^ent

of prisoners of war, was considered ax.d planned jointly

by the Gestapo, the xrixmy uigh Coxm^.and and the Foreign
Office of Tfthich ST^il:"GRnO:-ir' was in charge as its State

Secretary, that is second in position and rank only to
Ribbentrop who also read that highly revealing report

(same ii^xhibit Dec.Book 4B, hngl.p&g^ 16).

The document

is so ix-portciiit, also with regard to STn-I'GRaOl.T'* s

individual responsibility, that some repeat of vJhat is
-

'A'
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ocnti^ined 'in tns final briaf on Pdttor^s guilt ur.dsr

Count III, cannot bo avoided in tne present connection.
j^x. inclo&ure to "viagner^s ueuorandui^, ^^xnibit

1£4:9 (NG-057, jJcc.Dook:

jingl.page/^O) deals in its

first part witn tne i^odalitios of tiis niurdor plan, in

its second part i^Jitii tne planned .press announcoLients and
in its tnird part -•Ni.th

tne 'way tne crinie should be

covered up upon investigation by tne Protective Power^.

f A t tnat one^se of tne uurder plan wnicn is covered
by the: abovenentioned docuTient, that is in Poveuber

1944, tne victin selected for tnis atrocity was not yet
General Lesny wno was actually L.urdered pursuant to

tnis plan on 19 January 1945 (Axnibit 1248, PS-4069) but
General Deboisse as appears frou the follovving part of
tne abovecited "l^odalities" ;
1

"75 Frencn Generals are interned in

Koenigstc;in CaLxp.

^.s can be seen froLi^ tne

dossiers, it nas for a long tix-.e been in
tended to transfer tnese Frei.cn Generals, as

Koonigstein is required for otner purposes.

So far tnis plan nas not been carried out,
Tnis transfer vvill now coi^u^enoe by a first
baton of 5-6 Prencn Generals, eech in a

separate autenobile, being taken to anotnor
destination. Tnero will be a driver and a
Gen^an one-i^an escort in eacii autouobile,

Tn-j Curs v;ill display nenrx-iacnt insignia.
Trio

two Ger_.an& in oacn

oar will wear

^v'enrrxacnt uniforL.. Tney will all be nandpicked persons, nuring tne trip, General
leboissu's car will have a bruakdown, in

order to separate it fron the ctburs. Tnis
' will provide an op'^ortnnity of having the

General killed by a shot aix-iod at nis back,
'vvnile att.^npting to escopo',
posed is dawn or busk-

Tne titie pro

Tnere nust be no

local innabitants in tne vicinity.

To plsy

safe, in case tneru is an investigation, It

is planned to burn tne body and to take tne
urn to thu cex..otory of Koonigstein fortress.
(Dec. Sock 42, nngl.page 19).
Froi^ the ueixorar.duLi by Wogxier, dated 18 Noveuber 1944,

-
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to lAiiaicia tiict papar oontiivlniag thiii

i-ad^^vL^.tias

^ of tno i'iiurder plan vgas Btta<vnod and v\iLicr., as ^Xx-=^ady
uontioned, o&rries ttio initials ot sn?...sa;:Taiii:^ab.T' as well as

Rittor, tne foIiO"Wiiig sJiouId be noted for tn^ piLrcias^H of

'shovving tJae inportant roLe played in tnis affciir by tne

Foreign Off-^ce, iiftef referring to contacts viitn tne
^rny Higti Ooia^^and and Kaltenbrunuar* s as T^^ell as Berger's

offices, and to tne fact tnat Kaltenbrunner bad selected
&S Oborfuenrer Pan^ingar as "t..e one who nad been assigned
for tne task", the jnenoran'dun. goes on to state:
"In pursuance of this conference, at vihicn
juodalities,, press announGei_ents, and possible
later investigation by the Prot'^oting Power

were discussed, SS-Oberfuonrer Panzinger will
subnit to us the proposal of tne Security

Service (SD) for cona-^ent,

Keicnsfuehrer-SS

has ordered that no decisiqn be i^ade Vvitnout

the approval of the Foreign Office.

To allow

for tecnnical preparations, the aporoxii^te

date was provisionally sot for E7-30 lovember.

Rough outlines of the project aro at-tachod

hereto.
(handv/ritten) : Tn^ final -&D ^ropcs^l
wil-i follow without delay," (Doc.Book 42,
hhgl. t^ages 17,18).

1
-•'1,

The altered scheue which even uore than the o-ri

ginal one coupled brutality with cyniciSi-i., and which
proy/Lded for two alteri*ative lacthods of the h.urder,
either shooting or poisoning by carbon uonoxide gas

with the instrumentality of a oar especially built for

tnis purpose, is^rpvealed by von Thadd^n's ueiiorandur.
of 12 Decei..ber 1944, (Doc.Book 42, iiihgl. page-s 22,24,

also part of the same mxhiblt 1249 , KG-057) . It was
f

via Ritter subi..itted to STmmFGR;.CiiT, oS appears fro^
the contents of the docaLmnt which is confirmed by
von Tnadden^s testimony on redirect (Tianscript page

2662).

'

^

In his affidavit Exhibit 1251, RG-4101,

15 ~

Uoc.Bosk 42, iJi.gl.pase 24, oor.firi^d by bit. Aurire bis
direct 6Xhi_ination (Transcript pa£Q'£638), von Ti^addan
describes the background of tnat uouoi-andun of

13 December 1944 in a way vvniob cannot leave any doubt
about tno active participation 5f tne defeiidant
«

GidiOnT in tna .preparations of tne plannad uurder.

Me.

quote fron tbe ixeiicrand'jiu.;

'*0n 13 Deceiloer, derr Vv'agr.er instructed

iie over tbe telepbone t,o participate in a con

i

ference -witn Oberfuenrer Panzinger, Tne Reicn
-oreign 'Linister vjas to be notified T/Vitnout

delay about any information Panzin^er nad. to

offer.
He added tnat ne could not let me nave
furtner details over tne telepnone. Tne minutes
vjere to be forvjarded witnout. loss of ti.^e.

He

did not want mobrik to attend tne conference
alone because - as I knew - tne latter suffered

pccasionally from ai^.esia as tne result of a
nead injury. On tnis occasion I learned, tnat
tne minutes were also to be submitted to

Ambassador Hitter and to be transmitted under
Sealed cover ov;inf to the special secrecy to be
observed. I cannot tell any. longer Vvnotner I
received tnose instrucjbions froi^ Herr Wagner
or n,.rr Bebrik.

On 13 •Decei..ber

tne conference

took^piace at tne Foreign Cifice, attended by

ODijrfuel.;rer Panzinger '-Jitn an associate wno —
I re^^embor, was on tne staff of the
tde Cnief of ?',/ 4*umin'istrat ion -

lurtnex-nore by Herr Bcbrik and me/ In tnis
confourence Panzinger, for the information of

tne Reicn^Foreign Minister, told us of tne pli

♦

s

4.?"^
of aOffice
Frencn intended
General "wnicn
tne Helenll^i^ldation
main Security
to subHelen Fus^m-er SS. v^e cc^-.piled tnese
^iuns in a note doted 15 Decei.tber and subij.tted

It to tne^ Helen Foreign tmnister tnrougn
xu*.0:m .

Hitter and State Secretary STnnlr-

In tnis note my colleague Bobrik and

1 purpcsely aescribed tne i..eans to be employed
rn ail tneir nideousness.- it was not up'to us
Juice an opinion - but we hoped thereby to
/

Hibbentrop, as well as
wWGij.Cai ...d Hitter,
to prevent tnd execu

tion of those plans."

(i^oc.Book 42, mngi. pages

>7)

/
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STxiijjl'.GRrtCiiT' sv Dc;1wIis8*

In nis testimony on direct, tiie defendant

GRiiCHT atuntw tLat tie saw and initialed \ragz.ar*s above
i.^entioned i^enorandun of 16 hovcuber 19^^ and tnat ne

passed it on to Ribbentrop (Transcript, pages i03£6,

105S9) .

He claii^s, nowever, in substance:
In an imnediataly following conference, on tnis

uatter, witn Ribbentrop, ne uost stron^.ly expressed nis

disapproval of tne "reprisal" plan,wnereupon Ribbentrop
prcuised nia'tnat no would not allow anytninn of tne kind

to aaterialize (Transcript, pages 10529,10250).
\

Tne utter lack of trutnfulnsss of tne above story,
is proved by several facts.

Ii. tno first place, reference

-is iiiade to two luonoranda of Legation Councillor Bobrik,
another uai^bor of the Foreign Office, Dj.,u.rtuent Inland

^ ll, coi^cerning intended changes of certain details of the
original uurder schene,

Pros.iixh. 1249 (lCG-037, Doc..

Book 42, jjngl,pages 21,22).
Ti.ey are respectively dated 28 Novoja.ber and
6 Deccij„ber 1944, were, both received and initialed by

• Ritter, and certainly snow tnat long aftei tne date of
the alleged conference between Ribbentrop and

GRtiClTT, the preparations for the gruesoiue nurdar were

carried on vvith knowledge and cooperation of the Foreign
I

Office of vjhicn STExjI GRaCHT evan in charge as its State
Secretary.

dro corrc bcration of STi:.i:.rGPdiCi.T'plea should be

found in that part of Hitter's tostiiaony v;r^ereby h^ bor
rowed that story for his own defense purposes,

—
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fictior.ai cnaracter of Rittef's ccrrespondii.g plea iias
been

it is subi^ittad, by tbs respective discussion

in I/D vVi tL<i final brief of tne Prosecution on Hitter's
guilt

under Count III.

Fiii-ii/, and 1.^0 st iiiportant for trie rebuttal of
&Tlijjl'fGfu*CKT' s e:r post facto fabricated story, is von

Tnadden*s afore^ .entioned ine:..orandui^ of 13 Dsce^..ber 1944,
Proa.iiixh. 1249 (NG-057, Doc,Book 42, Bngl.pages £5,24),
wriicn via Hitter was submitted to

v/a^

GH..CHT.

c-iociced upon reading sucn a document Vvnicn

is a cnoice piece even witiiin tna ricn docUnionbation of

Hazl savagery?

Did na investigate wny tJae Poieign Oiiicw

was still busy and cooperating witn tne pusning forward,

of ai atrocious plan after Hibbentrop - if SI'itiDTGHnCHT ^c
tiuo

-

Had weeks before

stated tnat ne would

not allow tne plan to ^torialize?

Y.r.u..i^x,- of tine kind,

cuote tne following part of nis testix-.ony on direct:

V •

Very vijell.

'Jill you look at page 54 of
Cage 25 of tne Dng.lisn once
Lxore.
Did ^ou not /vonder about tnis still
going on on 13 Dece^.^ber? U.e ^atter had
not been settled yet.
tne

G:.

not surprised at tnat.
I sui«^
i... on tnrougn cnannels, even if
tne decision nas already been nade on tne
top level^, uut I Cjo Cc>ix u.y our liaison
ixan witn Hj iior i. oui^toly ^..d later I
i o, I

wa

»T ;• t

ir,

talked to nin. to find out wnat was going on.
n

u -.i.^t did tnis liaison i.ian tell you was

rlj tier' a oviinion?
(1.
a

t

U a u
t.rop nad autuorized niu,
Hj-.'CJi,, to infoPi-x Hi"uj.jr of tne opinion of
tne Foreign Oifico, ^..ot Hi owentrop* s o.yi*.ion
oi" tnis Lxatter, and ne, Hov.el, did ti.at. T :e
opinion of tne Foreign Cxiice vjas op,.">osed
to tne uatter.
/Tnereupon Hitler becai^e
furious.

He said iie nad not asked for tne

opinion of tne ForeigXj Office, but ne nad
asked for Ribbentrop^s personal opinion. How

tne iiatter was betrayed.

-

-
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Tnereupon I asked

v.!'

-zl'

'.-I,.'/' 1.v. '
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•!' ,•

tiie iieisoii i^an^

II,.< •

does tiiet. iuasn?'

I-.e said

soi-etiiii.g like tnis.
*You knovj v;nsn a ^at-ter is
betrayed Hitler doesn^t want to dc
it^*
ar.d
tnereupon I said, *k'8il, at least X iiave
Lxj purpose. Ttiat is ail I wanted*,"

Does this not strongly ^.ell of fiction?
/

Is nis

I

alleged reaction to von Tnadden's i^ei^oranduu of

13 Decei^ber-1944 reconcilable vltn bis story about nis
alleged conversation witb Ribbentrop IjnL^ediately after

'vvagner*s uei^randuLj. of 16 l\ovex..ber 1944?

Hevjel, .vbo was

tne Foreign Cffice specialist for liaison w'itn Hitler,
allegedly expressed tne belief tnat Hitler "would not nave

tne LLurder plan go tnrougn, and tnis so fully convinced
Sl'^njlGRrt-GHT tnat he did i.ot find i t viortiiwnile anyuore to
/•

again' speak about tnis n^atter v^itn Ribbentrop.

' H'ould tnis nave been nis attitude if ne was sin

cerely anxious to prevent tne perpetration of tne

planned crH-.e,
pation tnsrein?

or at least tne Foreign Officers part-iciGould

GR..GHT , in view of tne

elaborate preparations for tne covering up of tne i-iurder
by tne si^okescreen of an alleged accident, nave seriously
believed tnat Hitler's stubborn j^ind "would so easily aban

don tne nefarious plan to nave a Frencn General killed
in revenge for tne killing of a Ger-^an General?

••\

m
',1:1

/

4,

ST^r.GRAGhT * s InitiativG.

Tiie answer to tJie foregoing questions is, of

course., in tlie negative., so'liucJi n^ore in view of the
following fact.

It was STi;^i Gi^->CI-^T hiLiself who first

suggested the idea of reprisal in connection with the

alleged killing of the Gerj.-an' General Brodovjsky.

V/e

quote the following passage froL- Dr.. f»lbrecnt's affidavit,
Pros.Jxh. 1252 (l:G-4167, Doc-Book 4£, ^ngl.pages G&,59):
''.rtbout the end of Sept Jibber 1944, in'
tne course of a directors' ^.eating presided
by 5Tnx:jl-, the referent of tne Press
Division, SCrax*GI-.T, on the occasion Pf a
talk on foreign press and radio news, re..portod that the Gen._an General von BRODOWSKY,

after having been taken.prisoner, was shot
in an atten-pt to escape. Details of the

.

report seen.ed to indicate that BRODOl/SKY was

actually net killed while trying to escape.

ii.t this point, State Secretary SThhi.-"GIuiCi.-iT
interrupted the talk on press i.^tters to ask
^e about the problei^ of reprisals in this
special case, the jiiinister would undoubtedly
elso be interested in this auostion

It thus appears that ST^LG£h-.(I-iT hij_self had

thrown the inflaLjjhatory idea of reprisal into the dis
cussion of the Brodovjsky affair.

liis attaupt on

direct (pages 10525, 10526) to shroud this aggravating
fact by a i^ist of alleged good intentions is too obvious
and clLu,.sy as -to have any persuasive effect. It is
rather submitted that

Gxu^OhT, far froi.. sincerely

intending or effectively doing anything to prevent

J
'1

the perpetration of the planned crii..^e, saw in it the
realization of his own braix. child:

his above-

i-^ntioned suggestion in the conference of .September
1944.

BO

-
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ir*

Foreipn Office's ?£.rticir)utlori
in an iidvanced Pnas.a of tne-Murdor
Plan.

Tno nideous nurd or plan, in a JiigJiiy advanced
stage, appears aost snockirigly frcm Kaltenhi-unn'^r's
report to Hitler of 30 Decenber 1944 (ilxnibit 1£49,
\
X

'*

^rG-037, Doc.Book 42, Hngl. page £6),

Tba Foreign -

Officers participation is revealed by its introductory
passage^

Tnis report went tiu'ougn onannels up to

Ribbentrop vjiiose reaction^ crystallized in nis follow
ing. instruction of 6 January 1945:
"In confirmst'ion of tne verbal

notification, tne Reion Foreign Rinister

asks to discuss tne subject i„atter of tne
express letter of tne Onief of Becurit^
Police and Security Service, dated 30
t

Decji-ber i94<t - YGB 1 o. 631/44 top Secret -

\

witii Linister ^^Ibr'ocnt

so as to find out

precisely wnat ri^nts tne Protecting Power
VJouId navo in tnis ^atter, and to bo able

to ad'just tne plan accordingly.

^ "Tne Eoicn Foreign Linister tninks
tnat tne announc,extent of tne incident to be

publisned in tne press snculd as far as possi
ble be pnrased in tne sane way as'tne notice
of tne occurrence wnion provoked tne.above

i^entioned plan, so tnat tne responsible per
sons on tne otner side laay tnaroby clearly

rjcognizj tne answer^ to tnjir own nove."

(Hxx.ibit 1249, IG-OS'V, Doc.Book 42, nngl.

pago 27).

\ . •
Is it possible to believe tnat just ST^i.G-PuiC'rS,
tne State Secretary of tne Foreign Officp, snould bave
boon unaware of tno existence of sucn an instiuction

^

by Ribbontrop, nis ixj^iOdiate suoerior, and of tne
I

fact tnat it vtfas boing worked upon by V/agxer, Bobrik'

I

and Kriegur {Lxbibit 1249, NG-037, Doc.Book 42,

Hngl.pages 27-29),, all
'

of wnom were lis subordinates?

''

k

STiiHi GRrtCHT»s sttd^^pt Op direct (page 10335) to explain
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tJais possibility only siiows tn&t it is •unexpl&inable.

Bo tliis as i t

Hibbontrop's instruction of

6 CTanusry 1945, by its abovaquotcd socond passage, cer

tainly proves tbat STiijJNGRt».OiiT' s reprisal suggestion

did not i^vjrely result in dcadoi^ic aiscussion by
ST^.:GKrt.CriT^ s subordinates, but bore practical fruit
in Ribbentrop^s uind,

so ready to grab upoxi criuinal

ideas.

f]
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6.

TfiO Lavj.

Tjio facts discussed Uoreinabove ax-cj proof beyond
a reasonable doubt tnat the defand&nt

had con-

tai.^poreineous knowledge of a^d actively participated in -thfi
conspiracy to coiuuit the i^urder of a French G^^neral, in

7}

' >,?

Gexx^sn war captivity, in revenge for an aiiaged killing, ^
in France, of a Geruan Genefal.

By joining this conspiracy, he becai^e an accessory
before and to the crli.-o, irrespective of vJhether his ac
*1

tive participation continued until the last phase of the
uiidertaking.

Sec;

the^ legal discussion, in Il/t* of

Prosecution*s brief on the guilt of the defendant Hitter
/

under Count I I I .

The defendant ST^-ii.GRrtGI^T is therefore one of
«

those responsible for the" n^ost heinous i.urder of General

Lesny, constituting both a war crij_.G ana a cri ij-i-i agaiiiSt
hunanity.
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DociL.-antary iiivider.ce of SI'ni^rGIu.Gr^T
n

Participation.

••vV

Wiiilo tns perfidious killing of Genoigul kesny was ,
ona of tno

atrocious uurders, cowJ-tted uadsr the

sponsorship of the l.azi government against an indlvid»Lr^.l

i

,v>

prisoner of war, "the case of the fifty officers of the
British Royal iSr Force, who had escaped frou the German

r

I

prisoners-of-vjar caup at Sagan and were, upon order of

liitler, shot .on recapture, represents a nost snocking il
lustration of juass iLurder of prisoners of war, perpetra/

ted under the saue sponsorship.

That it was "plain

nurder, in cotipleto violation of international law" has
ieen found by the BIT.

(B'iT transcriptj page i68£8,

introduced in the present caso in Doc.Book 40, lingl.
page 1).

1

•

; \;
«• I '

-• h

however, different froin the t.esny uurder case.,
A

the Foreign Office defendan.ts in the Sagan i.urder case,

are not charged with having been accessories before and
/

to tne fact,

but with active cooperation in the iiiter/

national cover-up of th.e orii^e, already coi.i^itted, by
failure to give a truthful statement of the circuustencas

of\t.hose fifty deaths, ^rather conu-^unication, through

Switzerland as the Protecting Power, of the shanL version
of the Gestapo that those fliers were 'shot on account

of resistance upon recapture.
It is not ne-cessary to repeat the elaborate ..
discussion^ in "the Prosecution* s final brief on the de

fendant Rltter's guilt under Count III (l/e of that

brief}.

^

The evidence is there analyzed, and it is'
-
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requGsted tnat tiio brief against Ritter {Count III) be

regarded as part of tnis brief.

Tbis evidence proves tbe

active participation of tbe Gerx^an Foreign Office in the

above-described nUass of the ugly Sagan affair.

It is,

bcvvever, for tlie present purpose necessary to ei^pbasize

tiiat tiie Ger^.an reply note of 6 lui^e 1944, tioe corpus de
licti in tills i^attor, insofar as Foreign Office defendants
are concerned, was banded to tne Swiss Legation by tne

defendant, tnen State Secretary of tiie Gerx^n Foreign

Office, STniilvGRnCKT, in person.

See: Pros.Dxii, 0-272

(LG-5&44, Doc.Book 215-B, Lngl.page 126).
STLxillGRi-iOilT *s knowledge of and active participation

in prior phases of tne Foreign Office's activity in this
natter is illustrated by j^^ore than one docunent.

Refer

ence is, for instance, nade to Pros.Fxi*. 1282 (iCG-5901j
Log.Book 40, Lngl.page 2).

This is Rittar's ne-^randun

of 5 June 1944, announcing that Feitel bad approved tbe

draft of tbe reply note to tbe Protecting Power,

It was

subnitted to STLoi Gibi^CtiT,

•i:^s

another illustration, we wish to nention

Pros.lixn, 1285 (LG-549&, Loc.Book 40y bngl.page 4),

It

is von Tbadden's nOiXri^nduL. of hi June 1944 which shows,

in its paragraph 2, that ST^i Gfu.GLT presided at the
staff nesting dur-ing, which Dr. i.lbrecht reported about
the lying statei-ent (shot on account of resistance after

recapture) which had throug:h tho Protecting Power been
nade to iJhe British.

I
Finally, STbnFGfn^CHT received the uxnutes of the
conference of the Prisoners-of-V/ar Service of

20 lovex..ber 1944, Pros.bxh. 1284 (rG-2218, Doc.Book 40,

-

25
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..

jiiLgl. pagGS 16-21.), ooi.talning tlie passage:
"
sucn oocurrencas as in Cai.p
Sagan, in •micJa 50 officers lAierd sbot after
naving x.^ade an attSi-^pt to Gscapo,

are ox-

trai.^oly rogrettablo."

{Underiinings added)

Hitter's reaction is discussed in tne above-

L.entioned final brief on his guilt under Count III
4

\

(l/e) tnereof.

There is nothing to show that

GHn-CHT, even at this late date, did anything toward
stopping the flagrant misrepresentation of the true facts

of the Sa^an i-urder by official G3ri_an sources.

w

I

i ..,••1

I
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ST^F GRi-kCiiT * s

Def en se.

STjoiiirGIi>GLT* s defense witi?. regard to the Sagan

affair (Direct, pages 103i£ et seq.) is utterly untruth
ful,

Pros. Dxn, C-372 (rG-5844) was not available, to the

hi^erioan authorities in Wurei^berg, at the tiuiQ when he

took the stand, and he obviously hoped that this gap in
the evidence would

not be filled before Prosecution's

resting its case.

Therefore, he boldly claimed that the

drafted note to Switzerland based on the shan reoorts

about Shooting on account of resistanoo, was never, sent
out to the Protecting Power (Transcript, page 10515).
Seldou

could the lie of a defendant be nore palpably

shcvvn tnan tne Prosecution was able to do

in this casw

by later on introducing hxh. C-572 (loG-Sed^),
ioreover, SL'djejiGPu:.OHT wants the Tribunal to

believe that be gave full credit to those shan. reports of

the Gestapo (Transcript, pages 10515,10514),

^Iso this

plea is obviously untruthful.

It is a xjatter of ooL^.on knowledge, all over the
world, what "shot on account of resistance" or sindlar

phrases, used on such occasions, i-^eant in the contoi^poraneous Uazi vocabulary, and now txiey were uiiderstocd by
even the simple uan of the street.

Certainly, this Tribunal has seen enough material

to forLi a correct opinion coi-cerning this poiz^t.
Voraovor, the elaborate discussion in l/e of tne

Prosecution's brief on Hitter's guilt under Count III,
st^owa that the Foreign Office know the full truth of the

Sagan jourders long before the drafting and certainly

•If

.t M.
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bofora tiia sending out of the reply note of 6 June 1944
"wJaioii vjas nsnded to ttie Swiss Legation by sri:iJiiTGRi*Cj:iT in
parson.

*

2i.t tile latest, at tno conference in Salzburg wnicii

took place on or about 25 l<.ay 1944 between Foreign Office
officials, liGixers of the incLiy Eigb Ooiou-and and Gestapo

officials, it becai^e obvious to

i^Oi^bers of tiie Foreign

Office wn&t actually nad nappened to tne fifty BritisJti

officers fron tne Gernan prisoner-of-war canp Sagan.

Ritter, referring to tnc-se conferences at Salzburg,
tile date of wiiicii iie reconstructs as of on or about
Af

t

^

S5 kay 1944 (Transcript, page 11955), states tiiat froi_
nis conversation witn Col, Kraft ne learnod tnat "a

X

iiorrible act iiad taken place, in tne course of wnicn 4650 British officers had been snot", and he adds:
"T'hat was nothing nevj to ne at that
i^onent insofar as frox^ tne ioiged police telegraoxS I had gathered the saue thing."

(Transcript, page 11939).
ifVill ax^ybOwy be so naive to believe that, vjhat

^

STiiiil GHii.Ch.T *s subordinates knevj at the latest on or

about 25 kay 1944, rsx.ained undisclosed to niLxSelf, the

State Secretary of the Foreigx^ Office, up to the LxOLi-ex.t
vjxion he nei-ded to the Swiss Legatioxi the lying nose of
6 Juiie 1944?

Certainly in supervising the Foreign Office's

handliixg of a subsepuent, but sii^iiar diplOLxatic natter,
STjiiiiMGi-uCIxT was not so gullible as to take seriously the
official version that the prisoners

of war affected had

been shot because of their attejupt to escape.
is herewith nade to the protests (of ^.ugust and

-

,

•

'
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Reference

September 1944) of tbe Canadisn Gov3rni_erit, tbrougii
Svvitzorlar.d as ttie 'Protecting ?o\'ver, against tna snoot
ing of 16 and of anotnor, 7 Canadian prisoners of v^ar by
tne XII S& Division to ^/vnion Prosecution* s iCxnibit 1198

(X'G-371I, Doc.Book 38, Bngl.page 51) refers and wnicn is
I

at lengtii covered in Dr. ^^Ibrecnt's affidavit, Pros.^xii.

1199, frG-4277, Doc .Book 36, Bngl.page 37).

-.iitn regard

to this i-^tter he states:

"

'

to «lbrecrit*& assumption

that the iiiforLaticn was wrong, vjell, I

it."

shared

m

(Direct, page 10309).
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The 'LavV

Most of the applicable law has been expounded in

Il/O and D of the Prosecution's final brief on the guilt
of the defendant Hitter under Count III,

It has been

shown therein, that on at least two legal grounds, the.

participation of Foreign Office defendants in activities,

diplomatically covering up murders of prisoners of war,
is sufficient, in law, for a conviction of such defendants

With regard to one of those two legal points,
nai..ely the war orine committed by the violation of the

duty to fully and truthfully inform the Protecting Power,
the material submittod in the first Section of the pre
sent brief (especially in l/c-e), should be considered as
s supplement to the discussion in Il/C and D of the
\

abovG-i^entionad Hitter brief.
In tnis

connection, special attention is called

r. '"'i

to the fact, elaborated hereinabove in l/c, tnat tne

' *»;
;

i.

Hague and Geneva Conventions were, in relation to Great

A
•' .1

Britain, binding upon Gem-any not only insofar as they
Were declaratory• of pre-existing custoiiary or oom-on

international ^law, but also as conventional or treaty
law. This in. view of the declarations rooiproced. ly made
by all the belligerents in tne Second World //ar, save
Russia, to commit themselves to the mutual observation,
of those conventions.

It is, tnerefore, and as a furtner supplement to
the legal discussion in Il/C and D of the Hitter brief,
necessary to quote the following provisions of tne Hague
and Geneva Conventions.

ifiiiviinBi

'

<1.

TJie Hague Keguiations (±i.nnex to tJae Hague Cou-«

vontion Ho. IV of 16 ^October 1907, on Laws and OustoL.s
of w'ar on Land) provide in .part of x^rticle 8;
"Prisoners wiio, after succeeding in
escaping, are again taken prisoners, are
not liable to any punisbuent on account of
the previous flignto"

Only sligntly Ciianging, this law, tke Geneva (Prisonersof-War) Convention of 27 luly 1929 provides in -*rticle
50:

"ii scaped prisoners-of-war wlic are
retaken before being able to rejoin tiieir
ov«i ari.y or to leave tie territory occupied
by tiie ari-y wnick captured tUen. snail be
liable only to disciplinary punisUa-xent.
''Prisoners v;no, after Laving suc

ceeded in rejoining tneir ar:..y or in leaving
tie territory occupied by the arj^y vviiicL
captured tnen, may again be taken prisoners,
sLail not be liable to any punisiUxOnt on
account of tneir previous flignt."

Ixoreovor. in part of its ixrticlo 54 it is provided:
"jirrest is tne most severe disciplinary
punisLx-i^X-1 wlxicxd i^ay be ix^posed on a prisoner
of war,"

STmiie.GrdxCHT vJho as a lawyer aixd as top sup>:;rvi&or

of tbe Foreign Office activities concerning prisoners
of war, certainly knew tkose most fundamental provi
sions, must tnerefore Lave boon fully aware of tne
fact tnat it was plain i.ass murder wnat ne Helped to
cover up by Ixanding to tbo Swiss Legation tnat i_xenda-

tricus docui.x:,nt, tie Gorixan rooly note of 6 lune 1944,

His ^-uilt^, in the Sagon affair, appears tixore/
V.

fore establisned beyond a reasonable doubt, botn as a
matter of proof and as a

matter.of law.

IV,

Trlii iiiGr.-HSUlLD

1 •

Introductory Co.L^.xonts on Facts end

x*lso in tnis oc.se,

tne Foreign Office ddfendants

are not cnarged vvitn iaaving been accessories before and
/

to tne fact,

but witL active cooperation in tne inter

national cover-up of tne criue, by failure to give a^.
trutnful report about tne circui^stances of tne nurder
of

several ueubors of tne Britisn airforce "I'vno nad volun

tarily surrendered after a orasn landing of tneir plane

at Bgersund, llorvvay, tnereby acquiring tne status of
prisoners of vvar, and vjno vjere nevertneless executed in
'^na-Lpliai..Cv^ witn tne infai.-.ous C01.^7-1"!do order.
It is net necessary to discuss tne legal aspect

I

of tnis particular feature of tne enargeo under Count
III vvnicn is identical vdtn tne law applicable to tne
Foreign Officers participation in the Sagan affair, "1 ,

discussed nereinabove in Section III, witn reference to
Il/O of tiie Kit ter brief.
For is it necessary to repeat tno analysis, in

tno Ritter brief on Count III (I/B) , of tiie evidence
connecting tne For sign Office

defendants Vvitn tnis

inost ugly end atrocious affair.
It vjill be sufficient to

nention STolil G-IL.OHT' s

specific connection vvitn tnis crii_.e and nis respective
defense.

4

-
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S.,

STEijJl-GRaGt-T ' s

Specific Ir.voIvc;j„ar.t.

Tir.e key docui-^erLt, in tnis respect, is Pros.iiiXii.

12S£ (i".'G-3&67, Doc,Book 59, ojngl.pega 51), a top
secret teletype, addressed to ST^i-Gld^GHT, dated

Salzburg, 17 i„ay 1943, carrying tne receipt ackno-wledg-

uent of tne Foreign Office.

Eittor, ii. tni's teletype,

sends to STnnI^Gru-*c:-:T, fc^r his approval, tne snended
draft of tno note to be forwarded by STi2i-il'Gra*CI'iT to
Svvitzerland, tne Protectins: Povjer.

Tie exact text of

tne note is enclosed, witn tne typewritten part of tne
signature to .be'that of Eibbentrop.
Tnis document proves, it is subi..itted, tnat

STDial; Giu-i-OnT was in toucii in this x.x-.ttor, \Jitn botn

Eittcjr -nd Hibbentrep; tnat n-e vjas fully infornLed
about. Bitterns pertinent activities, discussed in
\

I/B of t-ne Bitter brief on. Goui.t III; c.nd tn-t no took
a consei.ting and cc operative p-..rt in tne ccv^jring up,
by tne Foreign Office, of tne ^g^rsuiid i.^urders.

^
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Dcsfoi-S-^,.

ST^"GP^*CIiT claii^ (Direct, pagos 10311, 10313)
tliat no i.ever

savtf tna docuLibi.t wiTiicia is Pros.ijixJi .1££2

(i\G-5667), taou^n na adLdts tiia possibility tnat it
vdant tnrougn nis office (page 10311),

He tiius expects

tbe Tribunal to believe tiiat tbe inportant functicn oftbo State Secretary, to approve and forvjsrd to tne Swiss

Legation tno text of tne G-ornan 'reply to an offici;:il pro
test, was perforuod by nis subordinates, witnout nio.

being ooroo erned at all.

He also, expects tno Tribunal to

^)elieve tnat He nad no knowledge at all of tne iSgersund
affair (Direct, page 1031E)„

i?.

It will not be
result.

Is

difficult to roaon tbe contrary

it reasonably possible tnat Hitter snould

nave sent tne final draft of tne reply note to

STiSiiji'GEt*OhT for approval, if, tne I-tter was conpletely
uninfcx-i.ed about tne incident?

Oontrar^^ to STa.nlL^Gin^CHT.* s defei.se, tne evidence
allows to cox.Clude tnat at leust oil tiie occasion of tne

Hgersund affair, ne took part in tne Foreign Office acti.

vitios, consenting to and onocuraging tne atrocious

Ooi^^ando" Order

-y.:'

policy 'of tne Tnird Helen.

irtLA'

«»»% '

'
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'-<St^^^k«»J'" I K^TmBa»-i-.»»v:fy««yat»« •iiimiii»^«—»»'

.egal .ojnments.

On the basis of reciprocal declarations_, exchange betvTeen

Germany and the United States when the last mentioned country became

^ ^'^lligeront in the Second Tforld War, and which may be considered
a Slather of Judicial knowledge^ the provisions of the Geneva Conven-

"tion of X929 for the protection of prisoners ef vfar were, with regard
.

"^^eatment of Aiuericari F,T's, binding upon GTmany not only inso—
as they v.-sre declaratory of pre-existing customary or common

%•

international law, but also insofar as they established adcitional

trej:.ty op conventional international^law. (See; discussion hereinabove in section 1/3/c).
Article n

N

v»f the Geneva Convention provides in its third

paragraph:

"keasurss of reprisal agafnst them (prisoners of vfar)
^

.

are prohibit'^d,"

It has been she™ hereinbefore (lXl/3) that according to

Articles 5® and Shj no severer punishm'^nt than arrest may be imposed
upon a prisoner cf vfar for the disciplinary offense of escape, which
of course excludes "the lav/fulness of a death sentence meted cut to

prison'^rs of war for the offense cf escape,

Othervjise, how'^^ver, the death sentence may be lawfully meted
out to a prisonerofi'war "if the provisions of Articles 60—67. tf the
Ganova Convention are being obs^^rved,
✓

<

Th- foregoing citations and quotations may serve as the

introductory legal background of our discussion ef one efthe most
shameful features of the activi'bies of the C-^rman Foreign Office

during the second World

in flagrant violation of elementary

principles of international law and of fundamental dictates ®f

-

u'u'V;
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r.»

huiionity:

the Foreign Office's initiative and cooperation in

the arrcngeraent of mass murder of Ajpsrican officers and soldiers^
in German vfar captivity, by the staging of fake judicial proceed
ings against them, on the ground of fictitious or trumped-up
charges, vdth the pre-arranged outcome of death sentences meted

(

out to them.

The real purpose -tras to'take reprisal for the fact

that death sentences had been lawfully imposed upon German prisoners
cf war in the United States who had committed there common law
I

murder against oth^r G':^rman nationals, their fellow prisoners of
v/ar, in wliich AmTican proceedings, at variance with the German
reprisal trials, the requirements of the aforecited Articles 60—
of the Gonova Convention had boon strictly observed.

Another

pui'pose was to terrorize the American Government by the tlirent ©f

executing those death sentences against American prisoners of

and by these blackmailing tactics to prevent the execution of the
N

death sentences against the GGriT.an prison'=rs of war in the United
)

t

States,

.

• I'

•

!.

•
.

j
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Ths- Dociiin'^ntary isVidQncs in General

Vie best start by referring to-Pros. Sxh. 1202 (NG-22U0^ Doc*
B, 38, Ji. page li7)j a top secret letter from ST'SE^^gRACHT's suborcdnat® in the Foreign Office^ Wagner, to Kaltenbrmner, of 23
rr

'M

Deceinber 19Uli.

Follows part of the text of this so revealing

documents

"An American Court iiartial has sentenced to death

5 Gorman B/ys in the U.S. because they have killed
a saboteur wdthin their o-wn ranks.

According to a

report received from the Protecting

the

execution of the sentence is scheduled to take place

'ti

on 9 January 19U^. Th® Reich Fdnister for Foreign
Affairs is of the opinion that this is a matter of
principal importance and that everything has to be
done to protect- the sentenced G'^rraan FW's, who,
without doubt, vvero guided by patriotic motives*
Such a measure is of crucial importance for the
raaintenaeCO of thogood morale of our soldiers who
have become prisoners of war*
"Besides our sending a note to the U.S. Government

through the Protecting Powcr, in v-rhich we -vill, just
as a matter of form, attempt to characterize an exocution as a violation of the Prisoners of War Convention,
it is absolut'^ly necessary to take additional steps to
save our men.

"It must be accomplished, through the employment of
agents provocateurs or the speeding up of pending trials,
that, as soon as possible, a corresponding number of

U.S. prisoners of war - it would b'^ b'^st to take 6 or
7 - will be convicted of crirAes punishable by death
and sentenced to death by a Court. This way we vail

,

obtain suitable material for an "xchange of convicted
German against American HiT's. Since the German PA''s
in the U.S.A. have been sentenced to d^ath according

to American law, .we, of course, can senf^nce American
P'ys according to German lavf. Since, in Germany at
present comparativly minor crimes are punishable by
death, it should be possible to -provoke such crimes and
to achieve corr'spending sentences..

"Th"^ Fuehr'^r has approved of this qours^- of action as

suggested by the Reich Foreign Minist'^r

"

The lack of even the least good faith on the part of the Forei^

Office officials, busilj"" working on th"* carrying out of the abo-v'e

Cynical plan, is revealed by other p'-rti^ent documents wiiich are

-

•

^ I
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sslf-explanatory^ as: Pros. 55xh, 1201 (NCj-3U97j Doc. B. 38^
pag© U6)| Pros., 3xh. 1203 {NG-3322, Doc, B. 38^
pag© U9); P^os,

Sxli, 120U (NG-362>:, Dqc, B. 38^

3U?1^ DqCo E, 38j

•c

pag© ^1); Pros, Exh, 1205 (NG-

pag© 33)5

vihich Pros, Exii. 120U (NG~

3625^ DoC, B. 38, E. pag© 51) should be singled out for quotation
of i t s text.

It is a laerr-orandum, dated 31 December IpUUj which was submitted to

STEbjjGRACHT and tlirough liihi to RibbQntrop.

This is its text:

"In connection ivith the sentencing of l3 German
prison'^rs of v/ar by American courts martial for

rxtion they took against fellow-prisoners, the
Fuelirer has approved the proposal of the Reich
tl
Kfil.

Foreign Minister to offoct immediately th©^sent
encing to death pf a similar number of American
prisoners of

"The OM has today aiunouhcod that during the
period frora the 28 to 30 December death sentences

_

ivep'^ passed on 10 members of the Am'^rican armed
^forces, and that in tliis conn'^ction a death sentence

which was passed on a member of the J^'^rican armed
forces on the 22 November,can bO i n c l u d e d , •

"The

is making efforts to have four more death

sentences passed and "vvill report on th© r'^sult of
these efforts,

"

Th© document is unsigned, but Dr, Albrecht, another subordin--^
ate of STEiiiNGRACHT in th© Foreign Office, was its author as

appears from Aibrecht's o-.-ni affidavit. Pros. Exh. 1SC5 (KG-U279,
DoC. B. 38,

pag© 62 at 66).,

Of particular intor-st is also the text of a note of the US

Department of State of 20 January 19U3, r'^produced in a telegram
of the German Legation in Switzerland to the German Foreign Office,

dated 23 January I9h$, Pros. E:%, 1203 ?^C^-3U3l^ DqC. B- 38, F. pag©
'»r

53), with STEEnGRACHT and Hitter on the distribution list.

It

shows the l-^gality of the trial of th© German prisoners of war In
the United States and the utter lack of legality of the peprisal
tri.-^ls in Germany,

«
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Th"^ ?roof of ST^iiJC-BACrir's Participation
STiiNGRACHT in person Yvas deeply involved in this matter_, as

clearly appears from

Albrecht's aforementioned affidavit^

Proso Sxli. 12G6 (yG-i;2795 3oc. Bv 38^

page 6l) which submits

a coherent account of the vmole /affair,

STSii^JGRACKT not only

received the important ^ocum'^nts in this matter^ but a^^so issued
/

instructions, as is illustrated by the folloiving passage of the
Aforementioned affidavit:

"A f'^'.v days afterwards Ribben'trop informed m.e
through STSii/HGRACHT that he considered the steps

I had taken as inadsquate^^and that in his opi
nion l5 American F/T's vrere to be sentenced to

death by 'Wray of legal proceedings."

38,

(BqC, B.

page 6h.)

STSbhORACHT r®mained in close touch with this matter through

the months of December 19^!• and January 19h^) as also appears
J

from the saime affidavit (Boc. 3. 3-',

V.

pagSs 66, 6?).

It has been st:_ted hereinbefore that Aibrecht's memorandun of

31 December l^UU, Pros,

120ii (NG-3625) i^as through STbhiC-RACHT

•w

'i*;,.

submtted to P-ibbentrop and that STDBjjgRAGHT appears on the dis
tribution list of the telegram from the German Legation in

Switzerland, reproduoing the text of the American note of 20

January X9k$y PrOS-

1205 (NG-3U51).

Several subordinates of ST^iNGRACHT were in this matter' working

in the Foreign Office of vdiich

was the State Secretary, so:

Vfagner, von Thadden, Dr. Albreoht, as appears from the abovecited
Exhibits 12bl-1206,

Th®re can therefore not be any reasonable doubt concerning

STSjiiyGRAGMTfs individual responsibility in tiiis matter, in addition

to Ills general one, discussed hereinabove in l/h*

U,

SriE.WCH/iChTts D'.efense

•"."hat does the defendsnt £T'^x:ii'IGRACLT have to say to all the

foreivoinz evidence concernini.; his participation in that ugiy

natter of fake reprisal proceedings against American prisoners
of war?

He clains in substance^ that he vias ful3^ ignorant of

and had nothing at all to do ndth it- (T^anscilpt pages 1031010313.)

This apparent apolicatl'n of Hitler's doctrine tlat the bigger

a lie, the more difficult it is to refute it, v.lll not help the
defendant in this particular case.

The evidence discussed here-

inabove in V/3 definitely establishes the fact^of his full aware
ness of and direct participation in the Foreign Office activities
in this matter#

loroover, can anybody believe that such a sensational affair
vi-'hich started upon the initiative of the foreign Minister and in

vjhich several uesibers of the Foreign Office, STFENGR/iCHT's sub
ordinates, were involved, should have escaped the attention of

the man, neyt to iiibbentrop in the TTreign Office, the State

Secretary of the Foreign Office? This question can of course only
be answered in the negative, and 1^is alone v^fculd be sufficient
to refute STF; h-mCKT's lame defense.

STF; EJCR/iCHT also claims that the reprisal death sentences

against the Amorican prisoners of ^:ar v/ere not executed,

(Trans

cript page 10311). This statement loses any persuasive effect
by his simultaneous allegation that the death sentences against

the 'uerman prisoners of war were executed (Ibid.).

It would

certainly have been against the nature of tie Hazi spirit and

hazi policy to have stopped before the final consummation of the

-
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s:>'stenatically planned and organized atrocity, in spite cf the fact
that the iini«-;rican C-overnment had not yielded to the press i.re of
the reprisal trials •

At any rate, even if it '.vere true that the reprisal death
sentences against Ihe American prisoners of war were not execi.ted,

I

>3f

the fact would remain that those trials and sentences themselves

constituted both a war crime and a criae against humanity which was

legally cciitplotecl irrespective of any subsequent carrying out of
the unlav/fully iiupcsed death sentences*

-
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gri^KGR^CHT
Th.^ Ll^Oh. Li^V/ ^.G^^INST
Ci.PrUFoilD SKMv.Y FLIiiRS.

The criminal attitude of the Foreign Office vdth regard to the

lynch law policy against captured enemy fliers has with special

reference to the defendant Hitter been discussed in jAk of the
k\

Final Brief of the Prosecution concerning his guilt under Count III.

That all this could not have happened mihout the consent of the
;•• !

State Secretary of the Foreign Office^ is obvious.

Mopeovery

specific documents prove that he was kept informed of and was in
tcuch with also this feature of the atrocities against prisoners of
war, systematically organized by the German government during the
Second ¥orid War,

In "this connection, reference is made to Pros. Sxh. 1227 (NG-3Q61,

Doc. B. iG-, E. page 11), a tdLegram from Legation Councillor Hilger
to Abetz, of 31 May

readings

r^iference

"With .

. to the discusa on you had with the

' Reich Foreign Minister during'yo^ stay at Fuschl,
concerning the lynching of Anglo-American flyers,

i

the R^ich Foreign Minister asks you to speedily
forward, a wire report on the result of your dis
cussion wdth Field Marshal Rommel and to include

detailed information premised by you on the in
dividual cases of lynching that have occurred in
France."

The iiinglLsh translation of the German expression "VerschlussSache", on top of the document, "by "to be kept in safe" is mis
leading and should be replaced by the correct translation "sealed

raatter". All sealed matters were in the German Foreign Office

brought to the attention of the State Secretary who then prepared

the distribution list as appears from Dr. Albrecht's affidavit,
Pros. Exh. 1526 (NG-it?ii9, Doc. B. I), . oi. ...

This partic

ular document must therefore have been routed to STEEM}RACKT who

-
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^

prepared himself the dlstrih'ir^^oa •lifrb

mention him.

This refutes his plea ia

act e3C5?2BS?)l7
^ to t!?5

that he had no contemporaneous knowledge of the document (Trans
cript page 10319).

Pros, Exh, 1223 (PS-378©, Doc. B. ia, E. page 12) is a report
by Sorjileithner on Hitler's interview with the Japanese ambassador

on vhich occasion Hitler, in the presence of Ribbentrop, suggested

that the American fliers in Japanese hands should be banged.

The

State Secretary of the Foreign Office (STEENGRAGHT) appears on
the distribution ILst,

In his attempt to rebut this clear

evidence of his conterrporaneous knowledge, the defendant involved

himself in contradictions and unbelievable allegations, especial

ly upon his examination by a member of the Tribunal, (Transcript
pages 1031?-1O323O

• . '-iL
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VII.

PROPOSiiD FINDINGS OF FaGT:

GQI\CLUSIQN
/

I.

The evidence has established beyond a resonable doubt the guilt
of the defendant STEENGRACHT "with respect to the,charges contained

in Count III of the Indictment,

H^s gy.ilt in this respect is

predicated upon the following facts which have been proveds
1.

As State Secretary of the Foreign Office, since April

STEENC21AGHT had knowledge of, took a consenting part in- and

actively cooperated with ihe Foreign Office activities amounting
to either participation in or s^fbsequent covering up of officially

organized atrocities against, prisoners of war, especially heinous
imirders of Allied nationals in German war captivity; ,

2.

With regard to those activities he is responsible for the

atrocities

which he appears specifically linked by the evidence,

%ell as for the atrocities in Thich his subordinates in the

Foreign Office, the top supervision of whom belonged to his duties,
were oriiflinally involved;

3- The defendant STEENGRACHT was an accessory before and. to
the murder of the French prisoner of war, Ggneral Mesny;

k* He participated in the criminal Foreign Office activities
subsequent to the Sagan and to the Egorsund murders;

He was an accessory to the ciime committed by the meting
out of reprisal death sentences to American prisoners of war;

6,
i

He took a c:;nsdntlng rart in the atrocious lyncb law policy

against captured enemy fliers,
Hl concludlr-g. this brief, it is submitted that the defendant

t

STEENGRilCHT, a man with legal background and experience, neverthe

less in 19l43j when the Nazi government had already fully disclosed

-
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Its criminal intentions ^ accepted a top position in the German
Foreign Office •vrliich. he maintained until the collapse of the

Nazi regime; thus committing himself to active participation in
those atrocities of 7;hi?h the murders of prisoners of war were

I

only one- of the most barbarous features.

In these day^ 'where the

papers currently report about executions in ^.ndsberg prison of

"V

simple German soldiers and civilians ^ vfeo had participated'in the

unlawful killing of prisoners o^- -war, it 7fould not satisfy the
feeling of justice if a mar^ should be cleared from criminal guilt

who as a top official

the Foreign Office particip. ted in the

systematic plarg^lng of those murders and in the gravest violations

i

of international law concerning prisoners of war.
jlND
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